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THE burn ing of coal, wood, turf and other fuel remains the biggest con trib utor to poor air
qual ity in this coun try, which is respons ible for an estim ated 1,300 pre ma ture deaths per year,
it has emerged.

However, Ire land’s air qual ity was far bet ter dur ing lock downs, the latest Envir on mental Pro -
tec tion Agency report also dis covered.
Dr Micheál Lehane, dir ector of the EPA’s O�ce of Envir on mental Mon it or ing, said there were
‘dra matic and imme di ate decreases in air pol lu tion in our urban areas’ dur ing lock downs last
year.
Air pol lu tion from tra�c fell at all mon it or ing sta tions, par tic u larly at urban road side loc a -
tions, because there were far fewer drivers out dur ing the lock downs.
This is the �rst time in the his tory of the State that sci ent ists have been able to study air qual -
ity when tra�c levels are reduced for months at a time. Des pite that pos it ive devel op ment,
Ire land was still above World Health Organ isa tion air qual ity guidelines for par tic u late mat ter
(PM), sul phur diox ide (SO2) and ozone at 52 of the EPA’s 96 mon it or ing sites, mostly due to
the burn ing of solid fuel in our vil lages, towns and smal ler cit ies, the agency said in its annual
air qual ity report.
Because of a ‘sig ni �c ant reduc tion in tra�c due to Covid-19 restric tions’, nitro gen diox ide fell
at all mon it or ing sta tions, but most not ably at urban-tra�c loc a tions where levels fell up to
50%.
At the busy R148 junc tion between the Irish Museum of Mod ern Art and Island bridge in Kil -
main ham, Dub lin, nitro gen diox ide reg u larly exceeded EU lim its of 40 one-mil lionths of a
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gram per cubic meter dur ing morn ing and even ing rush hour. In 2019, it was the worst site in
Ire land for nitro gen oxide.
However, dur ing lock down, levels stayed within EU lim its at all times, includ ing dur ing rush
hour.
The EPA found an even more dra matic fall in nitro gen oxide in Blan chard stown, Dub lin, where
levels fell to 15 one-mil lionths of a gram per cubic metre for the even ing rush hour, down
from over 40 one-mil lionths in 2019.
Fine par tic u late mat ter from the burn ing of coal, wood, turf and other fuel remains the biggest
con trib utor to poor air qual ity in Ire land, which is respons ible for an estim ated 1,300 pre ma -
ture deaths per year, the EPA said.
The report also revealed that while air qual ity in Ire land is gen er ally good and com pares
favour ably with many of our European neigh bours, there are ‘wor ry ing loc al ised issues’ which
lead to poor air qual ity.
‘Air pol lu tion, even at levels mon itored in Ire land, does have a neg at ive health e�ect as shown
in research papers,’ the EPA warned yes ter day.
At mon it or ing sta tions such as Ennis in Co. Clare and Let ter kenny in Co. Donegal, rel at ively
large spikes in SO2 were observed in the winter heat ing sea son dur ing typ ical hours when �res
are lit for home heat ing.
This indic ates the dom in ant source of this SO2 pol lu tion is the burn ing of solid fuel, pos sibly
‘with sul phur con tent in excess of the legal limit’, the EPA said.
Levels of this pol lut ant are of grow ing con cern and are par tic u larly high dur ing winter
months, when use of solid fuels such as coal, peat and wood neg at ively a�ects air qual ity,
espe cially in vil lages, towns and smal ler cit ies.
Pat Byrne, EPA pro gramme man ager, said, ‘Ire land still has issues with poor air qual ity due to
the burn ing of solid fuel in our vil lages, towns and smal ler cit ies. Ire land is above WHO air
qual ity guideline val ues at many loc a tions and it is imper at ive that we each, as indi vidu als,
make cleaner air choices when decid ing how to heat our homes.’
Reduced lung func tion
‘Sig ni �c ant tra�c reduc tion’
The Gov ern ment has announced that new reg u la tions on the use of solid fuels will come into
force in 2022 – when all coal products sold will be required to be low-smoke and all wood sold
for imme di ate use will need to have a mois ture con tent of 25% or less.
The EPA said this was ‘a pos it ive step for air qual ity’. Accord ing to the WHO, ambi ent air pol -
lu tion accounts for an estim ated 4.2mil lion deaths per year world wide due to stroke, heart
dis ease, lung can cer and chronic res pir at ory dis eases, such as asthma. In chil dren and adults,
both short- and long-term expos ure to ambi ent air pol lu tion can lead to reduced lung func -
tion, res pir at ory infec tions and aggrav ated asthma.
The EPA has 96 air mon it or ing sta tions, 18 of which were installed in 2020. Mon it or ing data
from these sta tions is con tinu ously updated on airqual ity.ie.




